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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL j
Tech Salutatorian

Studies Engineering
George Gordon Holland, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. IL Holland, of 22JJ Jef-
ferson street, has entered the l.-
versity of Pennsylvania to take up
an engineering course under military

training. He was salutatorian of
the class of 11S of Technical High
Pchool. and was manager of the foot-
ball team. He was a member of the
Tattler staff and the basketball team
and was prominent in all school
activities.

Old-Fashioned Bean
Party at Linglestown

Mr. ml Mr*.Ralph Davis, of Llng-
lestowo. entertained at their home
last evening at an old-fashioned
bean party. After the guests had
a Jolly time shelling beans refresh-
ments were served to Aire. O. E.
Houston. Mrs. Ludwlck. Mrs. C. O.
Miner. Mrs. A. Benson. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank 'Zelders. Mr. and Mri J. O.
X,ell;. Air. and Mrs. J. A. Miller. Mr.
and Mrs. A B. Davis. Mr. and Airs.
W. Edgar Cassek Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Albright.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
The Senior class will hold a dance

Friday evening of this week In His-

shiw's HalL Oxrlns to unfavorable
conditions, the class officers have

found It nece&sary to bar the general

from these class dances. Tho

dances are held for the students of
the school, and not for financial pur-

poses. Certain undesirables have,

from time to time, been admitted to

the dances, and. in order to keep ;
these undesirables out. the officers;
have been forced to Lake this step.
Hereafter, no persons will be admit-
ted to the hall unless they have tic-
kets having their names and approval
by the class adviser. Contrary to

some undercurrent talk, this action
has not been taken to keep out stu-

dents of Tech. The students of that
institution are welcome to attend
the Central dances, but must procure
a ticket from some student of Cen-
tral.

Due to the lack of chapel exer-
cises and a bulletin board, the Sen-
ior class takes this means to urge

the other three classes to buy their
tickets for the dance on Friday night
s.s soon as possible. These
procured from Class President Ross
& Hoffman, or I'rof. Miller in Room
15. No money will be taken at the
door. . .

.

The Senior boyo received their
third drill yesterday morning under
the supervision of Major Stine and
Several members of the Harrisburg

Reserves. The Central lads are tast

being whipped Into shape by the Re- :
serves, and have acquired a consia- J
erable amount of "pep" since their t
first drill. A squad of men. who are
members of the new Reserve Militiaf
were given special instruction by
Lieutenant Shelley, of Company I. and
will be made noncommissioned of- f
fleers as soon as they learn the fund- [
amentals of leadership.

The Philonian Debating Society [
?will hold its biweekly meeting on i
Wednesday night at the home of.
Robert W. Crist 257 North street. ,
Four new members will be initiated
into the society at that time. Those
who will "ride the goat" on Wed- |
nesday evening are Carl Stoner, Wil- f
liam Potts, Fred Snyder and Arthur (
Hibler. President Clyde Hooker will!
be master of ceremonies. [

AAKP HILL CIVIC CLID MEETS j
The regular meeting, tho first of j

the fall season, of the Civic Club, of
Camp Hill, will be held Thursday

afternoon at 2.39 o'clock In the club j

room. After a business meeting. Mrs. i
L. H. Dennis, president in the chair,

a social time will be enjoyed. Re- .
freshments will be served In charge i
of Mrs. John Sweeney. All mem- j
bers are urged to come and bring a j
friend or neighbor.

MISS CAMERON'S CLASS
TO OPEN THIS EVENING j

The classes in Surgical Dressings |
under the instruction of Alias Jean j
Cameron, will open this evening at |
Red Cross headquarters In the base-
ment of the Harrisburg Public Li- I
Lrary, It is vitally Important, offi- j
rials say, that the women of Harris- j
burg take a big interest in these i
classes. Enrollment has already sur-
passed last year's total.

WITH THE STORY TELLERS

Airs. Harry G.' Keffer, 236 Wood-
bine street, president of the Story
Tellers League of this city, came
home last evening from New York
City where she went as delegate to
the Eastern District conference of
the league. Airs. Keffer had an ira-

place on the conference pro-
gram.

Howard E. Gensler of the State
Department of Agriculture is home
from Washington. D. C-. where he at-
tended to state business.

Airs. Joseph Scanman and her
daughter,- Airs. John Aioody, were re-
cent guests at The Senate while
looking up old friends in the city.

Clifford Al. Alaratta. of Canton.
Ohio, accompanied by his small son,
Robert Clifford Alaratta. are guests
of Air. and Airs. E. YV. Edward AlU-
ler. at 635 Hurris street, while on an
Eastern business trip.

Mrs. L. A Shafer and daughter, of
Charleston, YV. Va., are guests of Mrs.
Henry Klrchner, of 172' North Sixth :
street. Airs. Shafer was a former
resident of this city.

Mrs. E. M. Morris and daughtor j
Miss Harriet Alorrls. of 321 Herr
street, have gone to Baltimore for a
visit.

Miss Katrlna YY". Pfouts, of r>o4
North Second street, leaves this week
for Catawlssa, to visit her sister
Airs. I'aul YV. Emerick.

~"%3£3TORK
News

lAU Dtrth announcements lor pub-
Jlcjuuti must be sent In accompanied
by name of writer. The Telegraph
makes iltlis rule to insure accuracy,J

Mr. and Airs. H, Llpman. 614 Cap),
tal etreet, have announced the birth
of a daughter, Jessie Gillette Lip-
man, on Friday, September 27, 1918.
Mrs. Lipman was formerly Alias Anna
Wolfson,
\ Mr, and Airs, Russell Packer, 88
North Eighteenth street, have an-
nounced the birth of a daughter, Ger-
aldine Petty Packer, on Friday, Sep-
tember 27, 1918, Mrs, Packer Was
formerly Miss Esther Miller. Mr,
Packer is serving in France with the
Aledlcal Corps in Base Hospital No.
20,

Mr, and Afrs, Aivin H, Eckenrode,
633 South Front street, have an-
nounced the birth of a son. Clinton
Charlea Eckenrode, on Sunday, Sep-
tember 29, 1918, Mrs, Eckenrode
was formerly Miss Ethel Brenner,
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jCAPT, MCDONALD
|IS BACKJN CAMP
I Superintends Building Addi-

tion to Camp Johnson, S. C?,
Doubling Its Sixe

CArT. H. J. MACDONALD

Capt. Henry J. MacDonald, of the
Ordnance Department. U. S. A., who

spent the weekend with Mrs. Mac-
Donald and their children, at 105
South Front street, has gone to Camp ,
Johnson. Columbia. S. C.. where he
is superintending additions to the
camp, making it twice its size.

? Capt. MacDonald a "canny Scot"
was in government service for fif-
teen years as a naval inspect*.' and
after several years of business life
resumed government work building
the steel cells for the Federal peni-
tentiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan-
sas. Completing this, he became an
inspector of shells for the Imperial
Munitions Board of Ottawa, Canada,

in Canton, Ohio. Entering the army

early in tho war Capt. MacDonald
was one of four engineers who laid
out and built Camp Johnson. After
that operation he was sent to Buf-
falo. N. Y. to build fifty lighters for
the government, returning to "the!
south this week.

Mi Hazel Collier
Entertains Her Club

The C. A, O* Satecy of Central
High school hold a meeting at the

I homo of Hazel Collier, - the Locust

I apartments, North Third street, A

bualnvze meeting was held at which

I many plans for tho future wore dis-
cussed after which the- evening was

-spent pleasantly In dancing and
I kn'ttlng. Mies Helen H. Hoffman,
president of the C. A, O, of 1818,
presented to Miss Helen Kochender-
fer, president of C. A, O, of 1019
with the hook of rules and regula-
tions of the society. Tho members of
tho 'l3 C. A. O, present wore;

Miss Helen Levy, Mlso Lillian
Speukruon, Miss Ethel Borney and
Miss Helen H. Hoffman. Tho 'l9
mombers who attended the mooting
wore: tho Misses Virginia Downee.
Helen Kochenderfor, Hanoi Collier,
Charlotte Grove, Mildred DoShong.

Eleanor Eby, Grace Poak% Charlotte
Wwguson, Dorothy Do Vout, Elisa-
beth Lloyd. Elizabeth Howard, Gert-
rude McDovltt, Margaret Good and
Virginia Fozror.

Lieutenant William Lewis
Visits Mother Here

Lieutenant William E. Lewis, Jr.,
of the English Royal Air Force, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. William E.
Lewis, 709 Capital street. He ar-
rived last night, and will remain one
month.

Lieutenant Lewis enlisted Decem-
ber 19, 1917, in Toronto, and after
an eight month's course of training
was commissioned a lieutenant.
During August he came homo to
visit, and while spending the month
at Gretna, was ordered to Join his
company, which was to sail over-
seas.

An attack of appendicitis, which
necessitated an operation, prevented
him from sailing. He recovered from
the operation In a convalescent hos-
pital in Toronto, and will resume
active service after his month's leave
of absence has transpired.

Wednesday Club Concerts
For Homes and Camps

The Philanthropic Committee of
the Wednesday Club held a meeting
yesterday at the home of Miss Wit-
tenmyer, 2141 North Front street.
Arrangements were made to give six
concert programs at the following
places: Masonic Homes, Elizabeth-
town; Aviation Camp, at Middle-
town; Government Hospital at Car-
lisle; Marsh Run; Home for the
Friendless, and State Hospital for
the Insane. The Masonic Homes con-
cert has been scheduled for Octo-
ber 26. and that at Middletown will
be given eariy in November.

RETURNS TO CITY
Mrs. YVilliam Pinkney Hamilton, of

Brooklyn. N. Y., returned to Harris-
burg to-day to spend several months
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles J.
Wood, Jr.. 2218 North Third street.
Mrs. Hamilton lias been in Maryland
for the past three months.

GRADUATES IN NURSING
Miss Katharine Thorn, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Thorn,
2216 North Third street, has just
completed a course in nursing at the
Orthopedic Hospital. Philadelphia
and returned home for a month's
rest before taking up active duty.

DANCE AT HAXSHAW'S HALL
The employes of the State High-

way Department and their friends
held a dance at Hanshaw's hall last
evening. Music was furnished by
Sourbeer's orchestra. The dance was
well attended.

REGISTER FOR GYMNASIUM
Miss Bolles, the physical director of

the Y. YV. C. A., will be in her office
from 12 to 1, 5 to 5:30 and 7 to 8
o'clock to give information and to
register all those interested in the
gymnasium work.

TAKES BUSINESS TRIP
Miss Sara Freiberger has returned

to her home in this city after spend-
ing several days in New York City
on a business trip for the YY'illiamB. Schleisner stores.

Seymour Nissley, of 1714 State
street, left yesterday afternoon for
Portsmouth, \"a., to do government

I work.
Miss Sarah Hoffman, of 140 Sylvan

Terrace, has gone to Philadelphia,
where she will begin her course at
the Fine Arts school,

i John and Ted Jlorganthaler and
Parker Geistwhite, of Dickinson Col-

! lege, spent the weekend in Harris-
burg.

Milton Strouse, of 1632 North Sec-
ond street, has entered the S. A. T. C.
ot the University of Pennsylvania.

Miss Mary Bell Corbett. <\f The
Locusts, North Third street, .eft to-day for Philadelphia to sper the re-
mainder of the week.

Mrs. William A. Hiestei and Miss
Matilda Hiester are spending several
days in Philadelphia and Perth Am-
boy, N. J.

Miss Clarissa Claster and Miss
Jeanette Claster. of Cottage Ridge,
are visiting their brother, Joseph
Claster with the Ordnance Depart-
ment. in Washington, D. C.

Miss Kate Darlington, 321 North
Front street, went to New York City
to-day to resume her studies in Miss
Spece's school.

Miss Claire Thomas went home to
Buffalo. N. Y., this morning after a
week's visit with relatives in this
vicinity.

George YV. Y'oungman, of Harrlman
Tenn., is visiting his grandfather,
James Leslie, of Market street, for
a week or two,

Miss Elizabeth Bcrgner Hurlock. a
Bryn Mawr senior, who spent thesummer in California, left Monday forBryn Mawr to resume her work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight P. Jerauld, of
14 Evergreen street, returned homeyesterday after spending three months
in Rhode Island.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Taylor, andsmall sont Lucius Taylor, of ToronotoCanada, are guests of Mr. and aMrs!Robert F. Emmons, of Green streetfor the week.
Miss Kathleen Raysor entertained

tlm sowing club, of which is a mem-
ber, last evening at her home, in Penn
street,

Walter T, Burriss and daughter,
Mrs. Dennis Ramie, of Baltimore, wont
to New York and Boston to-day, after
spending a few days In the olty among
relatives In the West End,

Miss Sabra Clark, of Dauphin, left
to-day for Goucher College, Balti-
more where she Is a sophomore,

Miss Sylvia Claster, of 501 North
Second street, leaves to-morrow for
Baltimore to enter Goucher College,

Miss Helen H, Hoffman and MissKatherine Brackenrldge leaves 'o-morrow to enter Goucher College,
Miss Marion Strouse will go to

New York Wednesday to enter the
Misses Schofield's School, FifthAvenue, New York,

Alias Marion Reinoehl. of 8114 NorthThird street, is on a pleasure trip toLebanon and Allentown,

TWO MURDERERS ARE
BAPTIZED BY CHURCH

Dauphin county Jail staged an af-
fecting drama yesterday when two
negro murderers, sentenced to dio In
the eleotrio chair, were baptised anil
received intq the Baptist Church,
The fell to the Rev. Albert J.
Greene, pastor of the Second Baptist
Church, who visitod the condemned
men, Andrew Carey and -Charles
Henry Kylcr, on "murderer's row,"
which Is the top tier.

C. A. 0. Society of 'lB
Meets With Miss Watts

Miss Elizabeth Watts, of 1019
Green street, entertained the follow-
ing girls at her home last evening:
Alias Helen Hoffman, Miss Catherino
Brackonridge. Miss Lillian Speakman,
Miss Ethel Forney, Miss Helen Leavy
and Miss Elizabeth Lady, of the C. A.
O Society of 1918, and Miss Caroline
Hahn and Miss Romayne Boyer of the
'l7 C. A. I's. A pleasant evening was
spent knitting and refreshments
were served.

Red Cross Salvage Work
Is Going on Rapidly

The Salvage committee of the Red
Cross wants it understood that their
campaign will continue as long as
the war lasts and that anyone who
has paper, metal, rubber and tinfoil
to give them, will be heartily thank-
ed for the gifts. Old newspapers
and magazines are especially desired
and wil! be sent for if the address
is sent on a postcard or a telephone
call for Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones
comes Into Red Cross or at her home.
Bell 4214. 103 Locust street. Allthese articles are readily sold and will
help the Red Cross greatly.

ENTERTAINS R. F. O. M. CLUB
Aliss Effie Smith was hostess to the

R. F. O. M. Club, of the Y. YY'. C. A., at
her summer home, at Duncan's Island,on Saturday. Dinner was served to
the following guests:

Miss Grace Owen. Miss Jessie Oum-
mings. Mir.s Marie Hutton, Miss Pearl
Hoover. Miss Anna Smith. Miss Flor-
ence I. Brown. Mrs. James Lusk, Mrs.
Clarence Griffee. Air. and Airs. Smith
and Alaster Harry Lusk.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. A. F. Sunday and Miss Eliza-

beth. of 18 North Sixteenth street,
have returned home after a five-
week trip to Y'ancouver Island. Brit-
ish Coum'cia, and Northern Wash-
ington. They were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Longacre, of near
Loomis. Wash., for two weeks. J. E.
Longacre is a cousin of Airs. Sun-
day.

LUNCHEON FOR TEN

Alarigolds and golden-rod made at-
tractive decorations for the lunch-
eon table at Aliss Grace Stewart's
home this afternoon, where ten
guests wero present. The event was
in honor of Aliss Elsie Dunning, of
Baltimore, who is spending a fort-
night in town and being much enter-
tained during her stay.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Air. and Aim. Louis F. Haehnlen. of

Beilevue Fark. announce tho mar-
riage of their sister, Julia, (Mrs.
YV. Frank Haehnlen), to Charles
Edwin Fornberg. Saturday, Septem-
ber 23. in the city of Philadelphia.
Mr. and Alra. Fernberg will be AtHome after November 15 at The
Lenox; Philadelphia. Airs, Fernberg
tuts been a frequent visitor to this
city for a number of years.

HERE ON FURLOUGH
Russell A. Hoke, xon of Mr. andMrs, Howard M, Hoke, 1809 NorthSecond etreet, Is home from FortAlonroe, Vft., where he Is in the Of-ficers Training Camp for the Cba®Artillery service, fThe young man wan a senior

electrical engineering course of theUniversity of Pennsylvania beforeenlisting,

Mr, ami Mrs, Harry 3, Moyer and
daughters, Miea Fay Lillian Moyer
and Misq Mildred Moyer, of 1823
Whitehall street, motored to Balti-more to-day where the Mlsse Moyer
will enter Gaucher College,

Mr, and Mm. John E, Wheeler, of
2388 orth Second street, hav* gone
to Philadelphia,

A, YV, Raysor, of Philadelphia, son
of Mrs, M, W, Raysor, 2109 Walnut
afreet, has yeaoived a commission as
second lieutenant In the Quarter-
master's tiorpa,' Construction Divi-
sion, Ha has sen ordered to Camp
Meade, Md,

Sister Carria Siek, of Akron, Ohio,
former deasenness of Zlon Lutheran
Church, has returned to Akron after
spending a week in this city where
she was estfiHslvely entertained by
many of Jtep fermer friends,

Miss Catherine Kelley, of 1960
North OeeeVid street, will leave to-
day to finish her course at Goucher
College,

George f, .fetters, ef SI3 Weeublne
street, spent a short furlough with
his parents, Mr, ifnd Mrs, George H.
Jefferf", of 915 Woodbine street. Air.
.letters has entered the 8, A. T. O. of
Prlnceten, N. J.

Huns Rush up Reserves
to Check. Yankee Army

*
????

?

.4u*ciittii Prtst
Ixmdon, Oct I,?German reserves

are being rushed Into the battle be-
tween the Argonne forest and the
Mouse river, where the Americans
are engaged, telegraphs the Mail's
correspondent writing on Monday.

A new German division has been
Identified In the fighting, and the en-
emy apparently has decided to make
a stand on the Krlemhtldo line.

. The Americans were fighting what
I almost resembled a pitched battle
I amid the ravines, woods and heights
i along that sector of the front.

Every possible resource is being

j used by the enemy to prevent, or at
I least delay, the American advance,

| but these efforts have availed him
! little. American airmen continued
i their fine work notwithstanding the
bad weather.

Belgians Gaining Ground
in Desperate Struggle

Havre, Monday, Sept. SO.?Belgian
and British forces under command of
King Albert continued to-day to
mako good progress and reached the
environs of Roulers and crossed the
Roulers-Monln road. The Belgian
war offlce statement says the British
forces have reached the ri#er Lys
on a front from Warneton to Wer-
vlcq. The number of prisoners was
further Increased. The statement
reads:

forces In Flanders added further to
their successes along the front of the
Belgian Army and the front of the
British Army.

"The Belgian Army, supported by
French forces, pushed their line for-
ward two kilometres east of Zarren.
captured Stadensett, reached the ap-
proaches to Roulers and crossed the
Roulers-Menln road.

"The army of General Plurner, In
spite of heavy counterattacks by the
enemy in the region of Cheluwe.
threatens Menin and has reached the
river Lys on a line from Warneton.
through Comlnes to Wervlcq (a front
of five miles).

"Additional prisoners and more
cannon were captured but it has not
been possible to count them."

"The Allied and Belgian troops
under the command of King Albert
continued their brilliant attacks and
made further progress in spite of
attempts to check them. Through-
out the day of September the Allied

NO FUEL ORDER IF
MERCHANTS HEED

[Continued from First Page.]
operate with the fuel administration
in its efforts to save coal.

Nearly all local merchants have
agreed to comply with the regula-
tions limiting business hours from 9
until 5.30. A few, however, lire
holding back, and it is their reluct-
ance to comply voluntarily that
would necessitate making an order
of the request.

"Through the authority confer-
red on the State Fuel Administrator
by the enactment of the Lever Aet,
he is empowered to issue orders
governing .the consumption of coal-
Only a minimum number of such or-
ders have been issued because of the
opposition of Administrator Potter
against compulsory action. The atti-
tude -of the Fuel Administration is
that all that is necessary for the
United States government to do is to
point out the necessity for certain
action and the degree of patriotism
and soundness of judgment of the
businessmen of the state is such that
action will voluntarily follow," Mr.
Cole says in his communication to
Warren R. Jackson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce. The Cham-
ber has taken charge of the closing
regulations at the request of the local <
fuel administration.

According to the communication.!the fuel administrator of the state I
lias received numerous requests from Jall parts of the state to issue orders,
restricting the hours that stores'
should be open for business. So far
he has refrained from issuing such
orders.

The fuel administrator, according
to Mr. Cole, confidently awaits the
voluntary action of the businessmen
of the state, as it emphasizes, while
awaiting this action, that there is notj
one pound of coal, nor one gallon of
oil, or any other fuel, that should not |
be conserved to the utmost.

"The administration is confident [
that the mature judgment of the pa-j
triotic businessmen of Pennsylvania i
is such that they will continue to be!
in the fore of the United States, as!
Pennsylvania is to-day, in the pa- 1
triotic campaign to conserve fuel, so!
that the war may be hastened to a
successful termination," Mr- Coio
says.

The reasons which make
ed business day necessary, Mr. Colej
says, are that the war's demand for:
coal Is Increasing to the extent that]
already there is a shortage of manyi
millions of tons. In addition it is :
said that by saving fuel in this man-'
ner, the amount of necessities for the!
armies can be materially increased

To illustrate the value of minute j
savings, the administration points
out that from one-half to three.quar-'
ters of a pound of coal is saved when
a street car stop is eliminated. The
aggregate saving throughout the
state, outside of the Pittsburgh dis-
trict, total approximately 135,000
tons annually.

Deaths and Funerals
H. SDW.VRD RH'PER

Funeral services for H. Edward
Ripper, foreman of the Binding De-
partment of the Telegraph Printing
Company who died last Saturday
morning from pneumonia, were held
last night at his late home. 1320
Kittatinny street. The body was
taken to Filey's cemetery, York
county. Burial was made there this
morning. The Rev. Myron E. Sha'-
er, pastor of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church, officiated.

Widely known here and possessing
a host of friends. Ripper was a di-
rector in the Telegraph Employes
Association and a member of the Re-
deemer Lutheran Church. He is sur-
vived by his wife, his father, two
Sisters, Mrs. Lloyd Schlosser and Mrs.
Lester Richards, two brothers,
Charles H. Ripper and Mervln L.
Ripper and a half-brother, Paul L.
Ripper.

MRS. Sl'SlE BOWERS
Mrs. Susie Bowers, aged 37 years,

wife of William D. Bowers', of 1947
North Seventh street, died last tright
at the Polyclinic Hospital, The fu-
neral of the deceased will take place
from her late home next Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev.
Amos M. Stumeta, pastor of the Augs-
burg Lutheran Church, officiating,
The Interment will oocur at Paxtang
cemetery. Besides her husband, Mrs.
Bowers is survived by a brother and
a sister.

FRANK 13, HOOVER

Frank E. Hoover, age 43 years, of
434 Kelker street, this city, died last
evening in the Harrtsburg Hospital.
Funeral services will be held at 1.30
o'clock next Thursday afternoon at
the late home of the deceased. The
Rev. Edwin A, Pyles, pastor of the
Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, will preside. Burial will
take place at the Harrtsburg ceme-
tery, Surviving the deoeaaed Is the
latter'a wife and two daughters,
three sons and father,

MRS. ELSIE S|, MUMPER
Mru, Elsie M, Mumpep, a sister ef

David R. Berrier, of 1818 Susque-
hanna street, Is dead at her home,
near Florin, Lancaster county, To-
day the body waa taken through the
city by automobile to Blatn, Perry
county, Mrs, Mumper's former home. |
She was 41 years old and had been
til fof three weeks with typhoid
fever, Her husband and seven chil-
dren survive, Mrs, Homer Klatler.
of Carlisle, and Mrs. John Qallan'l,
of New Bloomfield, are sisters.

GERMAN LINES
MENACED TO SEA

[Continued from First Page.]

while Field Marshal Haig's forces
were pushing forward into its su-
burbs on the north, west and south-
west. Around St. Quentin the British
were extending the iron ring about
that important point. Between St.
Quentin and Cambrai the British
are fighting their way across the

Schedlt canal at several points, hav-
ing taken Vendhuile on the canal
west of Lc Catelet and midway be-
tween Cambrai and St. Quentin.
Northeast of St. Quentin the British
have taken the town of Levergies.
east of a point running north and

south through St. Quentin.
Wedge Is Deepened

The wedge driven in between the
fortress of Lille and German sub-,

marine bases on the Belgian coast
is being widened rapidly. The Bel-1
gians are encircling Roulers on the
railway line from Lille to the sub-
marine bases of ustend and Zee-
brugge. Farther south, the British
menace Mcnin, a junction point on
the same railroad and are along.the
Lys river west of Mcnin for a dis-
tance of five miles. The forces of|
King Albert are overcoming heavy |
counterattacks by the enemy. It ap-j
pears that the railroads forming |
and within the triangle of Lille.
Ghent and Bruges will soon be lost
to the Germans, bringing about the
evacuation of Ostend and Zeebrugge.

Franco-Americans Advance
General Bertholet resumed his on-

slaughts against the German lines
between the Vesle and the Aisne In
the region west of Rheims. The
French are marching toward the
eastern end of the Chemin. des

Dames and the open country north
of Rheims by which the pivot point
of Laon can be outflanked.

From the Suippe to the Meuse the
French and Americans maintain
th.tr strong, steady pressure against

the German forces defending thej
important communication lines run-i
ning east to Metz from the Laon-St. j
Quentin region. West of the Argonne:
the French are pressing up the val- j
ley of the Aisne toward Challerange;
and Vouzier. Since September 215 .the;
French have . captured more than
13,000 prisoners and in excess of
three hundred guns on this front.
East of the Argonne the Americans
continue to maintain and improve
their positions in the face of strong

German resistance.
On the stx sectors in Belgium and

France the past day has brought re-
newed reverses for the enemy. Al-
lied gains carry a threat to his posi-
tions over a wide front.

In Belgium the troops of King
Albert are across the important
Houlcrs-Menin road at many points.
It is unofficially reported that
Roulers has been entered by thfe
Belgians.

Fighting in Cambrai Streets
Farther south the British entered

Crevecoeur, southeast of Cambrai,
and are fighting in the streets of
Cambrai itself. Near St. Quentin,
the British and Americans smashed
through the Hlndenburg lino to tho
neighborhood of Lehaucourt, and
apparently outflanked St. Quentin
from the north. South of that city
the French progressed.

North of tho Aisne, the French
captured more than half of the ridge
between the Aisne and the Allette,
and the termans are reported to be
retreating across the latter stream.
Along the Veslo, northwest of
Rheims, the French won ground, ap-
parently moving close behind the
retiring Germans.

In tho Champagne sector. General
Gouraud's army carried dominating
heights west of, tho Argonne forest.

Americans lhisli Forward
American divisions lighting be-

tween the Argonne forest and the
Meuso river steadily advanced and
apparently won their objeotlvos.
Berlin reports that American at-
tacks were repulsed and that the

UKELELES*

I Be Sure to Buy
Liberty Bonds

We are headquarters I
for Ukeleles.

A large and varied as-
sortment to select from,
including the popular Ban-
jo Ukeleles,

$2.95 up .

CHAS. KRAUSE
Jeweler and Diamond Merchant

411 Market St.

jlatncd some growl® near
thel A,- gon TT {or cßt 1'

Iroops aro b.tnrjru.hed
from In&ctie sectors to b°ler the
llnw Und erkttaok by Am r

ahoro nrl indications that lurney

will foiiowl Bulgaria's example In

quitting ,vur Oenoral Allenby s
droopsVolported to be two and a
half mticg (from Damascus.

GERMANY ROCKS
AT BULGAR COUPE

t Continued from thirst Pago.]

The a:arm 5l0 ught forth the instant

demand that something be done.
A dUpatch to the Dally Mall from

The Hag Ue says the demand ls foi

somebody p oss esslng the condenc.
of the Germans and their allies to
replace thc piescnt military olig-
archy. |) U[ opinions clash regarding
who thii vague personality be.

All reports indicate a decided
cleavage between the junker and

conservative classes and the class
represented by the Socialists and

Radicals on this occasion nave
the support of some centrists and

j even national liberals.Emperor "William's belated anxt-.

ety for th e people to co-operate it3
the government evidently will he

distasteful to the junkers, one ol
whose foremost papers, the Kreui
Zeitung, declares a dictatorship ii

the only possible alternative. Thf
demand of the popular parties is loi
a popularly elective cabinet.

Peace Cry Loud as
German Program Fails

Amsterdam, Oct. J.?The Vor
waerts, official organ of the Ger
man majority or Government So

eialist party, prints the following:
"We must consider thc followint

situation possible: Bulgaria desert:
| the Quadruple Alliance and make:
peace with the Entente: Austria

! Hungary and Turkey join in thli

j step. We lose our influence in Polant
! and the Ukraine. Our southwes
arm reaches no further than Boden
bach (in Bohemia, near the Saxoi
frontier).

"Then the German people stani
alone against America, France am
Britain, and the lighting with thei
backs to the wall.

"Before our eyes tlio pictun
grows German soldiers are dis
couraged. The western front breaks
The enemy streams Into Germany
German towns are enveloped ii
smoke and flame. The retreatini
army and another army, that of fu
gitives from the invaded regions
roll eastward. The stream over
floods the towns, spreads depression
There is no food and no co d In
dustry Is stagnant. Hundi ds o
thousands die.

'"Bloody attempts are m let(
crush revolutionary outbreak Th<
war is inside, instead of outsi . tin
German frontiers. Death ever: here

"The government no long lui!
strength of resistance. It c edei
all the enemy demands.

"Even this hell would hav< righ
spots. For much would go tin
devil that we Social Democra havt
long wished would go there.

"But we do not wAnt to p thii
price when our wants can b< itls-
lied much more cheaply.

"It is not a question of coi ests
but of obtaining peace withe dis
order and unbearable burden

"The government must do. ? very-
thing possible to come to the :ifer-
ence table as speedily as \ slblt
with its allies. But it must be a
democratic German government."

Concluding, yorwaerts appv is tc
the German rulers "to do their duty
and realize that the people must be
self-governing."

ItIWARD AISITS CIT>
h. H. Kinnard. vice-president and

general manager of The Bell Tele-
phone Company of Pennsylvania, ar-
rived here from his Philadelphia of-
fice to-day to visit divisional head-
quarters here. s

President Pleads Anew
For Votes For Women

By Associated P"ss
Washington, Oct. !? With the

Senate apparently about to vote to-

day on the woman suffrage resolution.
President Wilson supplemented his
address of yesterday m Its support by
sending personal letters to several
Democratic Senators regarded as op-
ponents, urging thm to give the
measure their vote.

Senator Martin, of /Kentucky, Demo-
crat, announced in an address that
he would vote for the resolution.

SENDING NUHSES
Tn order to protect citizens of Mas-

sachusetts from a desperate nursing

situation, an appeal was made by Dr.
Eugene Kelley, commissioner of

| health of that "state, tc the Depart-

i ment of Health of Pennsylvania for
I assistance, and Dr. B. Franklin Royer,

i acting commissioner, after conference
with Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh,
is forwarding three squads of Ave
nurses each and one department pf/'-
sieian to Boston for the purpose of
rendering nursing assistance in this
time of Massachusetts' great distress.
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iautD FOR WINTER USE WfTM SLIGHT TROUBLE
asp ORltb WHILE TNITOR OF THE STOVE 13
BE "SC. USED- _________
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Small quantities of food may be
dried to good advantage. Try it out
under the rules laid down in the
Canning and Drying book of the
National War Garden Commission,
Washington, D. C. Send two cents
for postage when writingfor a copy.
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What Gorgun Makes
Gorgns Guarantees

When you feel the
Grippe coming
head it off with

/

Q-paac
Knocks a Cold

Overnight

Quickest Remedy
for the

GRIPPE
Spin II Chocolate Covered
Tablets? Easy Mto Take

25c thaßu .

GORGAS' DRUG STORE
16 North Third St.

Pennsylvania Station
1 \u25a0

Cleanse
Dainty Waists flfßlv/

Without Injury MN|
TACES, lingerie, chif-
-L/ fons ?any dainty
garment or fabric ?Gan 1\
be cleansed perfectly, j||
and, best of all, safely, f J
in a lukewarm suds of * lllP;''

!l1

MULE TEAM
BORAX SOAP CHIPS

jr.
'

'
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|

Launder as usual, squeezing the suds repeatedly
through the fabric so that the Borax in the Chips can

dissolve the dirt away. Rinse carefully
and your garment will look like new.

To make a Soap Jelly for general laundry
use, add three tablespoonfuls of*2o Mule I

' | Team Borax Soap Chips to a quart of water i

and boil. Add to wash-water and soak or
| boil clothes as usual. An 8 oz. >ftckage of '

I 20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips<quals 25c

o©A* | worth of ordinary lajindry soap.

I the fiolra* with the
Ifeftfl 9 ,Soap that does the work!

| AT ALL

\u25a0PER FL 191& "

OfIPINOR TALKS
WITH P.S.C.BOARD

Asks That They Do All Possi-
ble to Aid State to Win

the Great World War

Members of the State Public Ser-
vice Commission were told to-day by

Governor Brumbaugh at a conference
In the Governor's office to assist the

federal government In all possible
ways In the control of capital is-
sues. Under the law all applications
for charters for public utilities are

sent to the commission for approval
and all corporations with more than

SIOI,OOO authorized capital are to be

reported to Washington.
"1 also told the commissioners'' said

the Governor, "that they should make
concessions In very way possible to

aid in winning the war, but that in
rulings they should be particular to
make clear that they are not to con-
stitute precedents after the war. In
acting upon complaints 1 asked them
in the case of monopolies to ascer-
tain what conditions and rates would
be like if there was competition and
to make their decisions accordingly.

"The commission is now complete
and I asked the members to expedite
decisions as much tui possible and to
maintain the work as 1 do not wish
any let down in the closing months
of this administration."

George U. Tliorn, chief clerk of the
State Department, was to-day sworn
in as deputy secretary of the Com-
monwealth to succeed Captain F. A.
Godcharles, who has entered the or-
dnance department of the army and
gone to Washington.

Withdrawals have been llted hy the

following Prohibition nominees: Sen-
atorial. .1 E. Scott, 10th; W. H. Scm-
roens. 40th; S. Ogilvie, 42nd; P. J-
Donahoe, 43rd; Assembly. J. B. Peters,

Ist York; A. C. Kennedy, BUi Alle-
gheny; H. F. Botsford, ltth Alle-
gheny; Charles Koss. sth Allegheny;
J. C. Conway, 6th Allegheny.

Early action in regard to appoint-
ment of commissioners to take the
votes of the Pennsylvania men in the
army and at training camps of the
army and marine corps and at naval
stations is expected at the Capitol.
The general opinion is that no com-
jmissioners will be sent abroad, but
some may be named in case permis-
sion is granted by the War Depart-
ment. From all that has been learn-
ed here no other states have sent
commissioners. Men will be named
for all camps and stations In this
country, but the number has not been
worked out yet.

Deputy Attorney Genernl Hnrgcst

willgive a hearing to-morrow in the
objections raised by counsel for C.
Emory Tlttman, of Philadelphia, to

a requisition made. by New York foe
his appearance in New York to an-
swer a charge of grand larcency.

Duly five men appeared nt the State
Police office to-day to take examina-
tions for over forty places.

The number of volunteer state

police was to-day increased to over
12,000 when 1,062 names were sent in
with approval of the governor for
commissioning for Westmoreland
county alone.

The Horrlnburg Hotel Company,

which f8 building the PennHarris
hotel, filed notice of increase of stock
from $650,000 to $750,000.

Governor Brumbaugh bus fixed 11
o'clock to-morrow to meet delega-
tions urging appointment of a Judge
to fill the vacancy on the Westmore-
land bench. Senator James B. Weav-
er, of Latrobe, was here to-day to
discuss the appointment with the
governor.

Col- L. W. Kolb, of Philadelphia!

motored here to visit the governor.

Russell Hoke, son of tlie secretary

to the attorney general, is home from
Fort Monroe on a visit.


